
Miramonte NorCal·girl
, I

Marilyn Davis Marcia White Wendy Sihner Jill Amstutz

Northern California team scoring: 1. Miramonte 58; 2. Carondelet 74; 3.
Cordova 98; 4. St. Francl. 120; 5. Mira loma 151; 6. Nova 157; 7. loa
Gatos 182; 8. Gunn 193; 9. West Baker.fleld 213; 10. Skyflne21!5; 11.
Chico 258; 12. EI Dondo 268; 13. lowell 366; 14. Drake no scor •.

Davis, White, Sihner lead
Mat-s to ..record victory ...

With the Matadors' "Big Three" In the top nine places
In a field oC 125 runners, Miramonte's dynamite girls'

cross country team completed Its sweep oC the 1980high
school cross country titles this past week, winning thecoveted Northern CaliCornia championship - and the
Orindans did It with a record low score .. I •• , , '

With dynamo coach Bob Campbell doing the direct- at the tape. Davis was battling head-and-head with aI
lng, and the "Big Three" of Marilyn Davis, Marcia. other runner Cor fifth place in those C1nal 100 yard i
White and Wendy Sihner leading the way, Miramonte Campbell said, "Marilyn started sprinting to pull aWl \'

was unstoppable In 1980. Miramonte swept all the post- from the girl; the Idrl, however, hung on Cor a long tlr eseason prizes, winning the Foothill Athletic League before finally breaking. Marilyn's momentum Crom U ,t

championship, the North Coast 2A champIonship, the carried her past (a very tired) Marcia right at t eNorth Coast Meet of Champions title, and finally the tape." ,
NorCal crown. Then, coming in behind that knockout twosome Vi 5

Miramonte won the NorCal race in grand style, rack- sophomore whiz Wendy Slhner with a stunning ni I1

ing up, by far, the lowest score In the three-year history place finish with an 18:14 clocking. What's so stunr -,giof the event with a 58 point total, 21 points below the about Sihner's performance was that she had pia "di
previous low of 79! Also, Miramonte won by a record ninth at the North Coast Meet of Champions the \\ :k

16-polnt marldn over talented second place challenger 'before, and she held that placing competing agsstCarondelet; the previous largest point spread was seven Northern California's top 125runners. , "
points. Prior to joining the Miramonte cross country t",u:>n

The NorCal victory is ,even more impressive In that last year, Sihner had no previous athletic baCKground.
the meet Is practically a "state meet." Championship She was "discovered" last year by Mlramonte,P.E. In·
teams Crom seven oCthe s,tate's ten sections, plus the top structor Bill O'Toole when she stood out In running
Individual runners Crom the Tehachapi's In the south to drills. O'Toole told Campbell who went out and recrult

the Oregon border competed In this year's Northern ed her. Campbell said that Slhner is something special
CallCornla Championships held in Belmont (southern - "She gets better each race. She keeps going; never IsCaliCor:nia section winners turned down invitations to sick, never talks about being 'on' or 'oCC', about having a
attend this year's meet, and meet officials said they 'good' or 'bad' day.", .

may In the future call the NorCal meet a "state meet" In a little over a year's time1 the young sophomore has I.whether the southern California teams come or not). established herself as one oC tne top runners In Northern
. Most expected North Coast champ Miramonte and California ..
North Coast runner-up Carondelet, a Catholic Athletic To show just what Davis, White, and Sihner did, sec-
League te~m from Concord, to battle for the NorCal ond PI.ace Ca;rondelet's top finisher placed 20th, Its sec- .

crown, and that's the way It ended up. Carondelet boast· ond pllice finisher 30th! Carondelet's other four runners 1ed be Core the meet that it had the "best six runners" In finished in the 30's, and this Is where the Concord school
the state; but as AcaJanes coach (FAL) Scott SmJth got the points lor Its second place IJnJsh. II
said, "That may be, but Miramonte has the three best· or course, it takes more than three runners to win a ~
runners In the state." NorCal crown, and the Mats also got strong perform t

And with those three leading the way, Miramonte slm- ances from its other four runners at the NorCal meet ~

ply ran away from the field. Junior Marilyn Davis, who Senior Jill Amstutz placed 44th for Miramonte with I c
last spring won the 880 state championship, led the way 19:23 time, Kim Halsey 51st with a 19:33 clocking, Jenn: Iiwith a fourth placing, coming In in a mad dash to the Caselle 65th with Ii 2: 09 time, and Robby McKillop 84tl,
tape with a 17:57 clocking. Right behind In fifth was with a 20:43 clockln~.

four year senior star Marcia White, timing a 17:58. Just how well Miramonte's top five runners did I '.
'1zfngly, Davis waS some 50 yards behind White shown by the "adjusted team placlngs" (placlngs with,- ".::'113 Rttle over 100yards ~o'go in the three·mlle race, out Individual runners). There, Davis was flr.st; WhW '

t· ,t cJ\me up with a stunning finishing kick to e~ge 'Yhlte second, Sihner fourth, A.•~stutz 23rd, and Halsey 28t1
..,,;'"-- ~_ I '



crosscountrychQ~~s'

Kim Halsey Robby McKillop Jenny CaseiJe

I.' .. ; NORTHERN CALIFORNIA TROPHIES - Seniors Marcia White (left) and Jill
>. Amstutz hold Northern California championship trophies that the 1980 Mata-
,." dors locked away. Photos by Dcvid Allen

Tii~t's nearly an impossible hand to beat. off," Campbeil said. "This is the first year we did this,..,Campbell also noted Halsey's fine showing. "She was and it worke~ell," he added. "With those three train
filling in for a regular (Sue Banfield who was 111); she is ing with Don,lwas able to concentrate on establishing
a freshman, and to take some of the pressure off her, lour team's depth."
to~d her to Just stay with Jill (Amstutz, senior vet run- Behind Miramonte and Carondelt were Cordova of
~er). Kim had fallen in a previous race, so I was con~ Sacrltmento in third place with 98 points (40 behind Mir
qez:ned. But she stayed right with JUl, until Jm broke amonte) St. FranCis of Mountain View in fourth with
aWllY at the finish." . 120 I t' MI Lo I (1ft' 'th 151 I t
::¢.ampbell also credited Miramonte's boys' cross COUIl- po n s'. ra ma n ,I WI. po n s.ry coach Don Phillips for a big helping hand. Because Top Indlviduai finisher was Landa VanHousen or'"Sa~

f .•••"unusual strength" oc'Davls, White, and Slhner, creqHeart (17: 45). to J
'. 'atn..,bell tumed the three girls over to Phillips so they ~hat about .next year? Only two seniors, ~11"""« "~

mid tr.aln with th boys' team. "They worked the tough- (r<¥u the startIng group, and Campbell said~r-;,~. mile intervals with the boys, and that training paid ('duld happen again." \l.- --' , --- ----".--.--
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Incompetence ruled at NCS meet (
;.

.I

Mission San Jose High Coach .Jack Marden figured his
number four and five runners, Bruce i\!u!cahv and Mike
Rivers, were somewhere in the neighborhood of 50th and
55th place. Later he learned they had been put in i5th and
80th.

When Mulcahy passed through the chute, an official
failed to remove his tag. Long after he was past the table,
Marden spotted this and had to run back and turn in the tag.
No one knows if it was placed in the correct spot.

The reason was because there was no backup system.
Not only did this miff Marden, but also Monta Vista of
Cupertino Coach Leroy Bumbaca.

"I would like to write a complaint about this and it won't
be nice," moaned Bumbaca after his team finished an
unofficial third behind Los Gatos and Bella Vista. "The
Central Coast Section meet always has backup tags, but we
had nothing here,"
. For a meet of this stature, which attracts runners from

Monterey to the Oregon border, there shou.1dhave been as
many as two backup means to confirm the actual placings.

In addition to the stickers, runners should have been
given tags as they crossed the finish line, telling them and
their coaches in which place they finished. This was used at
the Meet of Champions, Also, a camera should have been
rolling as the runners completed the race. This would have
used about five minutes of film for each race, nothing ~
break the CIF's coffers .

But instead, coaches and journalists had to cram Into a
small shack while meet officials pleaded ignorance as to
what was transpiring. The/man in charge of scoring, Vern
Thornburg, one of three CCS officials delegated to run the
meet, left immediately for the Big Game. Good man. In
addition, those in charge of herding' runners fhrough the
chutes left well before results were posted.

THE CHAOS WAS SlJt:PASSED onlv bv the utter
helplessness of those attempt>g to rectify the fast de
teriorating situation. Of all events, I did not expect the
Northern California Cross Country Championships to be in
such a state of disarrav.

Surely the best runners and teams in this section of the
sUite deserved better. The site, Crystal Springs, though one
of the best in the countrv for cross countrv. will not hold
fond memories for some Bay Area coach~silOd journalists.

As the afternoon of competition drew"~~o?close, those'in
charge of the meet either had left or begged ignorance as
to why a controversy over the official boys' champion was
brewing. The sad thing was that there was no real way of
confirming or denying the coaches' and runners' claims.

The girls' race went smoothly, but as the boys completed
their 2.93 miles, I could tell there was going to be confusion
later. In two previous meets, the North CoastSectio(1 2-A
and 4-A races in Concord and the Meet of Champions at
Tilden Park in Berkeley, I had seen flaws, but those at the
l'iorCals were much worse. '

The big problem at Crystal Springs was at the finish line.
All runners had been given the usual sticker, which was
affixed to their uniforms. They surren'dered them upon
completing the race.

But instead of typing the names and giving different
colored stickers like at the Meet of Champions, the NorCal
officials instead allowed the runners to scribble their own
names, some of 'which were illegible .

Most big races will have a large poster board with
numbers from 1 to 100 or more. But not here. Thay had
apparently ripped a cardboard box into small strips, seven
in all, with no numbers. Tags were supposed to be put in
two columns of 10 each, but this wasn't always followed.
Sometimes it was eight, others ni..neand 10,. It took a
painstaking effort to figure out in which place a runner
finished ..

But the biggest problem came as the runners went
through the chutes which directed .them to the scorers'
table. Because of the close proximity of most of the
runners, two chutes were used. Ideally, when one was
filled, it was closed and the second used. But those in
control failed to have runners filter past the scorers' table
in an orderly fashion. There was some question whether the
chutes were properly controlled.
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That left two men by the names of Plato Yanicks and
Don Dooley to tell us what was going on. Thev might as well
have been on Pluto for all the good they w·ere.

"We really don't know," was their stock answer to most
questions.

Without. any backups, there wasn't much hope for
l\Iarden or Bumbaca to successfully plead their cases. ¥
Yanicks invited them over to his house Saturday night to ;
iron things.out, but what could be done?

"We double-checked times and they seemed to work
out,'" said Marden. "But it was impossible in my mind. I
just don't see how we could be sure."

The Central Coast Section isn't the only one which made
the end of the cross country season less than pleasant for
some. For it was the North Coast Section which was to
blame for the monumental blunder of three major races in
the span of eight days.

The division meets were slated for Nov. 15 and the Mect
of Champions one week later on Nov. 22. This is the usual
spacing for such meets. But what the NCS failed to realiz.e
until it was too late was that the NorCals were scheduled
for Nov. 22.

This meant the Meet of Champions would have to be
moved. The only available day was Tuesday, Nov. 18. This
meant runners had just two and three days rest between
meets. Not very ideal.

For the most it didn't make a great deal of difference.
For example, Mission's Jay Marden was just as dominating
even with the short intervals. The competitor it may have
hurt the most, though, was Warrior Bruce Mulcahy.

Mulcahy was inactive over the last three weeks of the
regular season because of a hip injury. His first race was
the NCS 4-A meet in whicb he ran well and finished eighth.
But he needed 'more work. . ' .. ~',....• " ' ;

Just two days~ff proved devastating. He short circuited
at the Meet of Champions and was the last runner to finish.
Mulcahy improve9 a little' for the NorCals .with three days
rest, but MSJ.~,eededh!m higher.than 75lh: When healthy,
he usually was.cl~~ to l'j(j;;,2,manSteve Wogsland (25th at
the NorCals»~.<,;':: ", .:-' > ..\ ... <:" ' ..., '

: "I could haye' us~,.so~e ·really·.hard .workouts," he
; admitted after' th~ :race.: ~'I was tlrt:d;really tired. The

rcally bit; hill j~t'kil1edtne.":.:. ':'., :,'{. .'
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